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WEDNESDAY, MARCH 10, 1886.WEEKLY MONITOR
ftggSmmMEW ADVERTISEMENTS./ Continued from fir* pa,..', nose. Often h.d to get up from the table Local and Other Matter. £•■*. • l.rg. Mort.

' / / i" on account of bleeding at the nose. ------------------- — oent, for sale by n. Shipley. II
eut If the little boy had turned up. Jone« Cross-Examined. H.d the boy iiu« — Thereuwlll be eerrioe In the Prta- — The well-known Arm of F, W. 
Mid he would like to see the boy found, as last spring. Had him all summer. He b,termQ c!>Uroh next Sabbath moroipg, Nfekeraon Sc Co., iteatnehlp agent of
he would like to have it cleared up I ,ae about 11 or 13 year»old TerjttnHWt «t U a. m.,«and in the afternoon at 8 p. Boston, Maae., hare faHed with llabtli.
know the position of Jones’bouso. Plan He sometimes plagued the Joues boy and ■ . . r „ ties for a large amount,examined. Witness describes position of called him Parson Smothers. Merer saw =>., by Key. John Cameron. ‘ 8 . ..
Jones’house and where Larimore’s cows any quarrel between them. Never saw — Petitiobe in favor of amending the —The Liverpool Advance baa been
would likely be. Between Jones’ bouse lhe Carter boy much with the Jones boy. Soott Aot, so as to permit the sale of enlarged. It is now a twenty-eight
and where the cows were It was all clear. Have frequently sent the Carter toy to light wines and beer in Soott Aot conn column paper.

Robert Sabsan sworn Went to search jonea' of errands. Had no occasion to ties, are already en route lor Ottawa.

rcffiarsrssf'às.T; ««.'opmt^i.w.sji-j».
tho^to/? "ïle'sald bed** not * ïaked hlmîf 70^=”^ toy had .mî'^eh 0home.'0Dld upon the ioe and broke her leg just
le thought the toy was lost? He said he „ot g0 8e„rch for the boy on the night above the ankle. Both bones were
did not think he waa. Asked him if he he was lost and blame my sell for it. Got broken. I he fractured limb was set by
thought the boy had been killed ? He said n0 word from Jones from Thursday night L. G. deBlois, M. D.
that time would tell. Made do other to Friday morning when I sent my wife _ [„ fl,e Dominion House on the

I asked him some more questions down to Jones’. It was not on Thursday 3r(j |DBts| in answer to Mr. Vail, Sir
until he got night or Friday morning when a party Heotor Langevm said that steps would

came to my house and called. It was taken at onoe to repair the Digby 
after that. I do not know who It was. jer
Do no. think'told sn, on, tbaU t«jk • _TbeiTrur0 „„„ makea

some men in Ly yard one day, and itsappearanoe twice a week. The Ouar- 
boy'a father, asked droit is a bright, newiy paper, end un- 

and search the der the inergetio management of Its 
preaent proprietor, Mr. Alfred Mi.le, »

Didn’t epperenlly on the high roed to pros
perity. May its shadow never be leas.

Roman Catholic Sbrviob*. - Mass will 
be held in the Roman Catholic Chapel 
of this town, on Sunday next at 11 
o’olock, a. m., and reapers at 3.30 p.

New Advertisements.

ROOM PAPER !FROM BELGIUM !
A Large Importation of

■ m

Vjj
SUPERIOR BELGIAN

Window Glass,— Oar thanks are doe Hon. George 
Whitman, M. L. C., for reeent Legists- 
live papers.

v ■'

— The Merob term of the County 
Court la now in session et Annapolis.

— A meeting of the Liberal Conaer- 
vatire party, for Warde No. 4 and 11, 
will be held in Victoria Hall, on Satur
day, March 20th, at 2 o’clock, p. m, A 
large attendance of the party le re
quested. By order of the Central Com
mittee.

Vineyard Haven, Merob 4.—Nothing 
bee yet been done toward floating the 
■obooner Frank L., ashore here, and It 
will be tmpoaelble to do anything with 
her until the toe dears. She is badly 
ioed op,

—A Bean Sociable and Sabbath School 
Concert will be held In the Baptist 
Church, Lawrence town, March 11th 
Inst. It will oooaiat of choice selections 
in vocal and instrumental music, reci
tation», tea, refreshments, Ac., Ao. A 
rare treat may be expected ea no pains 
hate been spared in the preparation to 
make it satisfactory.

— It is gratifying to note that the 
floanoial committee of Aoadia College 
have already received H4.0Q0 towards
the College indebtedness fund. With
this they here paid the floetlog liabili
ties and also the mortgage on Chipman 
Hall. There are two other mortgagee 
of $10.000 eeeh, which the committee 
are anxious to remove before the-next 
meeting of the Convention. — Wetitm 
Chronicle,

— Mrs. Reynolds offers to the publie 
a choice selection ot Confectionery,Figs, 
Dates, Nuts, Oranges, Jellies, Syrups, 
Soap and Fancy Goods. Just received 
from Halifax, a supply of bottled Gin
ger Ale and Lemonade. Always on 
hand fresh Bread She begs to thank 
the public for past favors and solicite a 
continuance of Ae same. tf

—In the report of the local bouse lest 
week the following Items relative' to this 
County sppeer

Hon. Mr. Long ley presented a petition 
from R. L. Hardwick and others, of An
napolis, asking for aid to the «team service 
between Annapolis and Digby. He said 
that, as the matter wee one of more than 
ordinary Importance, he would follow the 
example of the bon. member for Inverness, 
and read the petition, end ask special con
sideration for It. (Hon. Mr, Longley then 
reed the petition.) He coaid only add that 
he trusted the necessity would not leng 
exist of supporting a line of iteamen to 
afford communication between Digby and 
Annapolis. The petition was Influentially 
signed, and be naked that It be referred to 
the government, where it would no doubt 
receive fair and ample consideration. He 
had not yet lully Informed himself as to 
the facts of the case, but t|ie matter 
was certainly one worthy of being taken 
into consideration,

Hon. Mr. Longley presented the peti
tion of Joseph Dorlaod with reference to 
crown lauds.

Referred to the committee on crown 
lands.

"Jj•IN*

iASSORTED SIZES,
—TO ARBI VI—

EARLY III APRIL,
answer.
end he told be to hold on

838S'»»»- “ > £fore this Jones told me that he knew ihe 
boy was killed. I then left the bouse X. 
aearch for the toy with the toy's father, were 
Vldito and Herbert Nelson. Plan exam- John Carter, the 
Ined and shewn to witness. We went up me to take two men 
the old road end came to a stone wall, house. Johh Greenland aud another 
There is a pair of bars at the end of the man searched 
wall The bars would be about 10 or 15 refuse to show them the pantry. There 
rods Irom the sled road and about 4 rods were a good many men there at the 
from the path that we took. Found blood time. My cows bad a large range My 
on the top pole of bars. There was one wife told me that Wallace Carter told her 
larire snot about an inch in diameter, that the cows were to the eastward. Carter 
There was about 18 inches of pole smeared he.,d the toll. This was before he went 
with blood This was on the Tuesday fol- for the cows. The cows would be south- 
lowing the' loss of the toy. All were e,6t (rom Jones’. I searched a good many 
present and saw the blood. The pole was Went with my horse on Saturday
white maple. The bark was off the pole. lnd went to the poor bouse as be had once 
It was In Jones’ fence. Do not know If been in that place.
Jones was searching that day for the boy. Prosecution rested here.
Visited the spot again the next morning. At the conclusion ot the investigation 
It was atont 11 a. m., on Tuesday, the prisoners were asked by the Magistrale 
when we saw the blood. About 9 or 10 jf they had anything to say, and eon- 
on the following morning I returned to the veylog the usual legal caution, and in 
tarns place. On Tuesday night I staid at repiv Ebuoescr Jpnee said : “ We are not 
Mr. Joseph Banks'. Saw the bar on Wed- u guilty of the charge, neither myself or 
nesday a. m. When we went there it .1 my son ever hurt or injured the Carter 
was not in the same place where we saw it ■< boy in any manner whatever.’ ' 
the day before. It had been taken out On the following morning the prisoners 
and put the next to the bottom one. On wer0 committed to Annapolis jail to await 
Tuesday the blood was on the top, and ibelr trial at the next term of the Supreme 
next day it was turned so that the blood Court. The witnesses were bound over to 
was nearly underneath. Saw the .ppear and give evidence.
Jones toy on Wednesday p. m. Ask
ed him if he saw anything bf the 
Carter toy on the day he was 
lost ? He said Le did not. He showed 
me where he sat on the fence when he was 
waiting for the Carter toy on the day the 
boy was lost. Asked him how he knew 
that Ihe Carter toy was down to his 
father's? He said Mrs. Coesie told him so.
Asked him what he wanted of the boy ? He 
«aid he did not know. Asked him if they 
were good friand». He said “ no." Did net 
gee old man Jones again until New Year’s 
day. He, Ehenctser Jones, asked me on 
that day if we had found out who lulled 
the Carter boy, and said he would (ike for 
bis toy to be taken up and have it cleared 
up, and would appear as a witness for his 
boy. He said old man Phinney would be 
anpther witness. He said he did not wish 
that be and his toy would he taken up to
gether ss Larimere would appear against 
him and if so it would go hard with them.

Cross Examined, ft was on Tuesday we 
saw the blood on the fence. It was a 
turnip field where the toys were. Mr.
Fbijmey *"« topping turnips when I went 

I spoke to him. Saw Jones that 
day. Noticed that his head was cut. His 
middle finger. Said nothing to him about 
blood on the fence. Re said he had been 
In the field topping turnips. He said that 
before I noticed the blood oe bis finger 
and before 1 saw the blood on the fonce.
Jones raid he knew the toy waa killed,also,

^that he would like an investigation as it 
would fetch out the guilty parties. On 
Wednesday Lari more went with me aud 
the same parties who were with me on 
Tuesday and others. I questioned Larl- 
more about the disappearance of the troy, 
ye did not appear to have much to ray. J 
naked him it he thought the toy had been 
loft or J»ad been killed? He said he could 
not tell. There were several present when 
be answered any questions. He said the 
boy left the boose on. Thursday afternoon 
about 4 o’clock. He said he told him to 
go to Joues’ and get a spade that belonged 
to him, Larimore, and on his return home 
fetch tbe cows. Larimore said the cows 
came home between sundown and dusk 
fle said he thought be was down to Jones’.
He supposed he might have «topped at 
Jones' all night or down to M*- Ranks’ 
where bis brother lived. Larimore appear
ed anxious about the toy. On the second 
day when we went to Jones' we saw that 
the turnips bad been removed. Saw tracks 
of the waggon used in hauling them ont.

John E. FaBNSwoBTH sworn. I live on flaw York, February 27.—A special 
• the hay shore near Ebenezer Jones'. Re- CHble to the Evening Pott from London 

member the time of the disappearance of a . - Queen Victoria is rapidly be
tbe lad Carter. Had a conversation wi coming a common topic of discussion 
Jones about the toy the first Sunday after here „ An extraordinary editorial in 
tbe toy «a. wiroeâs" lhe Standard yesterday has made a aen
ed on Thursday Sunday «alien. It ..id : “It is time to say
“LHtotoy was missing Î w« one who publicly what everybody has been s.y- 
went in search of him. Sidney Bent was mg privately for many years, that the 
with me, and near Jones’ field I fell m Queen and the country over which she 
with Jones. Asked Jones what about this rules have been too lopg separated, 
boy 7 He said that the last I or we saw of That separation cannot be continued 
him be came up to tbe atone wall on the much longer without serious and last- 
north of the field, turned to the westward, ing injury both to tbe throne and tbe 
got over the fence and went into the community. There ie no room in the 
bushes. I said what under the Heavens English Constitution for a sovereign 
did the boy go to the westward for? He said who lives in almost complete seejus 
ho did not know unless be went to look eion." It will be remembered that tbe 
for the cows. I asked him then where tbe Standard is the organ of all that is most 
oows generally went? He said sometimes conservative and loyal. Tbe evening 
they went to the old Margaret place, some- paperg followed suit. Then at night, 
times up on the Chas. Jackson commons jn Parliament, great feeling waa dis» 
and sometimes over toward the Farnsworth about tbe hissing of tbe toast to
line. Had a conversation with him two tfae oueefl 0D Wednesday. The At- 
weeks from that day about bis own boy torney genoral deolared ip reply to a
end the Carter toy. 1 ^«rt<,d “ 5°, challenge to explain bis oonduot as a
Lahmo.e’s wilh Samuel 'topped .t jnja(9r of lhe Crown in not |.,»ing

J,rWwS tr 1 “anThc’ the table that he heard no hissing what 

had * totter go with me to Lari, ««r and that the account was ex.g 
more’.. Jones concluded he would go,and ger.ted Ht.eing one», however oon 
again said he would not g<* Asked him stituted the meet oonep.cuoue .no.den. 
why ? he said that if be didn't go I might of tbe evening, and at least a third of 
find out Carter's mind better than if he those present regained seated while 
went with me. I started and got np to tbe toast was drunk. The rpaaon for 
the little field where tbe stone wall ie. this is 'perfectly well known, The 
When we got there Jones came to bts working classes throughout the country 
door and hollered to me. It is about 50 consider that the Queen has treated 
rode from Jones' house to the stone wall. Mr. Gladstone on several occasions re- 
I stopped till Jones came up to me. He eently with a distinct personal alight, 
said he thought be would come and show |t is this they resent. Yesterday the 
me how his boy, Willie, missed the Carter Queen had a very cordial reception at 
toy. Jones said the Carter boy turned to lbe Albert Hall. It is ten years since 
the eastward and went around the hill and gbe attended a similar concert there, 
was bidden from view as Jones toy, Wil- aD(j j, j8 lafe t„ prophesy that the peo- 
lie, got over tbe fence coming down to the p|e „m 8ee ratber m0re of her after 
bead of the field a kind of flat low ptaee. V mtle exc.tement.
This was all the talk we had at the time.
Plan again shown to witness. Jones had ..... , , ,,
previously told me that the Carter boy had - in thl. issue we g ve a full report 
turned to the westward. of the examination of William Jones

Cross Examined by Mr. Ervin. When and Ebenezer Jones, of Phinney Cove, 
nothing differing from his direct examina- before Stipendiary Forsyth, regarding 
lion was elicited, except, that in a conver- tbe missing boy, Wallace Carter. The 
gation with Larimore he, Larimore, admit* investigation was instituted by a young 
ted he had'done wrong in not looking for man named Charles R. Harvey, a native 
the boy before he did. of this County, we understand. The

Aldbn Bent sworn. Live at Phinney theory set up, is that William Jones 
cove. Known Ebenezer Jones. Live mel Carter op hie way Irom Bridge- 
about a mile to the westward and north- i0WD| and while tbe latter was return - 
ward of Jones' on tbe Phinney mountain jng to Larrimore's ; that tbe boys got 

Remember the morning after the jnlo eome sort of a quarrel, and that 
disappearance of the boy. It was a rainy Jone8 1Djurec| Carter fatally with a 
morning. When I got up to make a fire I g,Op0. then in the evening Ebenezer, 
saw Mr. Jones coming dowu the Phinney lh# father of William, brought Carter 
mountain road. It waa about Be. m Just tQ hjs bou8e an(j kapt him there until 
gray daylight. He would he atoola mile when Ihe body was disposed
:rw7y from h°ome. <*• We make no comment, on th. m.t-
Dldn’t see* him that morning. Ebenezer ter nor express any opinion regarding 
Jones told me on Friday, about middle of >1, but simply present the sworn state- 

„ that Wallace Carter was lost. We ments of tbe Witnesses lor the Crown, 
bid ni further talk at that time. Had a and leave our readers to judge fer 
talk with him on Saturday, the day follow- themselves. We do not think it justi- 
log about the boy. After Ihe search was liable for the press lo express opinions, 
over we went into Jones’ to talk about tbe unless borne opt by the very strongest 
toy. Cannot remember what was said, facts, regarding paepe bpfpyp Q)elr In*1. 
The spade was talked about but cannot say 
what conversation was general.

Cross- Examined. Mrs. Larimore is my 
cousin. Know Mrs. Coster, she is my 
mother-in-law. ' TÉ 

Smith Labimors sworn, 
with whom the Carter boy was living.
Remember that It was Thursday when f 
sent him to Jones' to tell Jones not to 
come up the next day, as Jones was to 
help me in the mill, and to bring a spade 
that I had lent Jones. Never saw tbe boy 
afterwards. I elso told tbe boy to bring 
the cows up when he came, I was pre
aent daring Greenland’s and Sabean's
amination. Greenland Slept in my house 
and told me be had seen spots of Wood on 
the sheets at the bead of the bed. Can 
account for the apota of blood. Tbe toy 
Cartel; *aa In the habit et bleeding at tbe

2t.
*—TO 11 SOLD AT—

IUEEST STICK EM BROUGHT INTO THE Til !WHOLESALE PRICES.
ta Seul Tor Quotations.the house.

9Richard Shipley. * AJSTD THE
m.

Jj^Sohr. Ivica.
Cgpt. Longmire.

NEWEST AND LATEST DESIGNS

AND BEST VALUE !

\ Quits a Supply op Pros.—Mr. Alonso 
Daniel», of Psrsdise, bed.two Leicester 

that gave birth to 20 pigs on tbe >•■owe
f)ih iost,

— Aa in previous years, a large in» 
voice of tbe aame brand of Wbitb Lead 
has been ordered by R. Shipley. li. *This well known paeket schooner will com

mence running on her regular trips between

Bridgetown A 8t. John
about March 20th. All freight carefully 

handled.

— Mr. A. J. Pineo, of tbe Kent?ille 
New Star, bas admitted to partnership 
Mr. James 'Stewart, formerly editor 
of tbe Western Chronicle.

{jBOturb.—A lecture, under tbe sue 
pices of Olive Branch Division of tbe 8. 
of T., will be given in Victoria Hall, on 
Friday evening next by Hon. J. W . 
Longley. The subject ae announced is 
“ Joseph Howe," and we are sure a 
good audience will be in attendance to 
enjoy the evening's entertainment.

— Arthur Miller, of Annapolis, skat
ed in an amateur race in Sarre'a Rink, 
Halifax, on Monday night last. There 
were a number of pontes tap ta. Mül*r 
took third place. Two Dartmouth lads 
were his leaders.

— Alexsnder Gillis, under sentence 
of death for the murder of Calligbao, 
in Charlottetown, bas had bis sentence 
commuted to imprisonment for life. 
All preparations connected with tbe 
execution of Gillis on Thursday were 
completed. Tbe judge signed tbe 
death warrant on Monday, When Gil
lis received the information be seemed 
greatly relieved. No one expected at 
this late date that bia sentence would 
be commuted.

—This is the season of the year when 
everybody should take an alterative. 
Tber^is no medicine selling in tbe mar 
kel tbit is making so many cures of 
the liver, kidney and blood disease as 
Dr. Q. W. Norton’s Burdock Blood 
Purifier. See Testimonials in adver 
liaement.

— A new legal association bas been 
formed by a number of country barris
ters, and is called 11 The Provincial 
Barrister's Association of Nova Scotia." 
The society was organized in Halifax, 
on Thursday laat? with tbe following 
officers : —

ZLtlZMZE
During the time that I have been in business, notwithstanding my usually large im 

portations of Room Paper, my supply has always been short of the demand, more particular 
ly in the better qualities, therefore I was determined this year to get a sufficient stock, and 
imported direct from England, the largest invoice of this line of goods, and of far superior 
qualitiy to any ever before offered for sale at one time in Bridgetown. All requiring 
Room Paper may rest assured that the most fastidious taste will be satisfied, among the 
varieties I am now offering for inspection, as the designs are all of the Latest and most 
Fashionable descriptions.

I will take pleasure in sending sample books for inspection, to any person desir
ing to select patterns. Books to be returned as soon as convenient.

will b# kept constantly on hapd and tof sale. 
Apply on board or at residence of subscriber.

JOHN LONGMIRE. 
Bridgetown, March 9th ’86. 48tf. i

Boston and Annapolis !
People’s Packet Line!
rriHE fast .ailing Sehr- “ HUGH M.,’’ 1. C. 
J- B,nj, master, will ply a. a packet ba-

@ht WerMij

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 10th, I88fi.

twain— A vigorous war is being waged by 
eome of Ihe Churches in the United 
States against Sunday newspapers. The 
Methodist Church, of East Pennsyl
vania goes the fartbereel in the matter, 
and baa placed ita communicants under 
the ban, if they indulge any further iu 
the forbidden readipg. The churches 
opposed to these papers, will, boweyer, 
have an up-bill piece of work ol it be 
fore them. The Sunday paper bas be- 

institution of considerable

ANNAPOLIS & BOSTON,
th. coming season Good, received by th. 
Schooner, forwarded immediately on arrival, 
to any station on th. W. A. Railway. In
voice. mut accompany through Bill, of Lad
ing, to ensure despatch in forwarding. Goods 
handled with ear.. For rat. of freight and 
particular., apply to

J. W. Beckwith.
PICKLES A MILLS, Annapolis, 

^tpDgbONG A SEAMAN, No.t, en
trai

Hard Coal ! FOR SALE ! *Annapolis, March 9th, 86. 483m. THIS
PARLOR CONCERT ! —AT TES—come an

magnitude, and is backed by a large 
amount of capital, and strongest of all 
tbe sympathies of the majority of tbe 
people.

NEW GROCERY! rriHE HOUSE k LOT situated at Cariten's L Corner, Bridgetown, formerly owned by 
the late Angus Gidney, Esq It contain» » 
good Dwelling House,New Barn,Carriage and 
Wood House, UNDER ONE ROOF, A good 
Well. There are about Twenty Apple, FUm 
and other Fruit Trees, lately owned by 
Chas. B. Munro, deceased.

A VOCAL and INSTRUMENTAL Concert 
with Readings, Etc,, for the benefit of 

the Middleton Band will be held at the resi
dence of G. E. Chesley, at Middlftop, on 
TUESDAY, eveqing, Mare^ lflfh. Admittar" 
31 oents. Tickets to be bought at Middleton 
Post Office. Doors open at half-past seven, 
performance oommeneee at eight.

Middleton, Marsh 8th, '86.

NOW IN WAREHOUSE :

20 TONS HARD COAL,THLOUB. 150 bbla. Choice Patant, Kent 
J? Mills, White Dove, Acadian Goldie* 
Star, Burn.’ Beat.
TljfEAL. 50 bbla Am. Kiln Dried Corn 
1V_L Meal and Feeding Floor. 
ZxaTMEAL. 10 bbla. Tileooburg Oat- 
U Meal, for family use, all of which 
will be raid at a vet y lew filtre 
"1/T0LA88ES. First clan Molasses 
iVl which ii always carefully selected 
and heat In the marital.
Z'klL. Very best American Water White
vJr 0.11.
rjUOABS. Granulated and Beflned a 
O specialty.
rpEA from 15 cents to 40 cents. A first 
1 class article.
CtOAP. 20 boxes Laundry, Dengman's, 
O Electric, Surprise, Linen Towel A 
Toilet.
/Confectionery, etc. a superior
vy lot of a.-orted Confectionery. 50 
boxe. Rankin's Rise lit. 30 boxes Raisins, 
London Layers, Valencia, Sultana, Vnatra- 
sa Currant., Prune., Candied Peel, Flavor
ing Extracts, and everything usually kept 
In a first class Grocery.

there.
STOVE SIZES,

For Sale Cheap,
APPLY TO

— The Voters’ Lists are now posted 
up in tbe Post Offices and other au
thorized places, in the county. As a 
matter of course, from various causes, 
the cor reel ions neepsgary will be quite 

In another column, Hon.

tf.
Apply to

WATSON C. MUNRO.11.
Executor to late Capt- 

N- B.—Five minutes walk from Bridgetown 
Station.

TERMS.--Easy.
January 26th, 1885.

For Sale !
SCHB. “ WATCHMAN,”

Geo- E. Corbitt,numerous.
Judge Savary, the Revising Officer for 
this County and for Digby, gives 
explicit directions in regard to matters 
in conneptioi) with having these errors 
recliüed. Judge Savary i, sparin'! no 
pain- nor labor to make tbe list for 
these two counties as thorough! re
liable as possible.

Annapolis, Nov. a, '85. tf 413m.Agent.
Mg. Editor.—ft I» often remarked that 

there hli« 'never been soeh weather or win- 
ter known, and the oldest inhabitant does 
not remember each a winter. Well, we 
often forget many things that are past and 
it Is well that we do, and yet there are 
things which we would like to retain In 
our memories. As to the last month, Fab., 
it was remarkable for Its warm and open 
weather. The winter of 1850 waa very 
much as this has been so far. Feb., of 
that year, was as open and warm aa this has 
been. The 26ih or 27th of Feb., 1850,1 
left Ayleeford in a waggon for Liverpool. 
The waggoning was good. Tl|e (astday of 
February | arrived at Liverpool, Queens 
Co. The next morning, the first day of 
March, a snow storm commenced and con. 
tinned two or three days, 
feet fell at that time, 
of snow and slelgjiiog until sheet the 10th 
of April, So If this spring shogld be like 
the spring 80 year, ago the p/ople will 
have sledding to their hearts’ content.

W. L. Pabxii.

44 tons burthen ; six years old now lying at 
Bridgetown, For farther particulars apply 

JOSEPH MITCHELL,
Prerid&it.—N. H. White.
Fir* Vice pretident.—D. M. McLeod.
Second" •• —T. W. Chesley.
Third “
Seer,tary~ Treasurer.—S. A. Chesley.
A Gbïat Sootob Oratob and 81»

Oratory. —A lecture on (bis subject 
will be delivered (D. V.) hy the Rev.
J. M. Fisher, of Granville Ferry, in the 
Methodist Church of this town, on the 
16th inst. This will be the last lec
ture of tbe course, and we predict that 
it will be rcggrdffd by those 
it aa DO less interesting and 
than those whioh have preoeeded it.

— Paints, Oils, Varnishes, and every
thing required by painters, will as 
usual,- be found in great variety nt Ship- 
leyta. Ji

— Mr. Geo. Ruffee; has purchased 
another Percheron Norman entire 
horse, weight 1600 lbs , color dappled 
gray. Mr. Ruffce will travel one of bis 
horses in portions of Annapolis and 
Ifunenburg, and tbe other in portions 
of Kings and Annapolis Qountiss.

—J. W. Beckwith is now daily re-
oeiving invoice, of bia EoglishDry The <ul,ject is one of excep-
Goode which comprise alt the leading |lona| j„,erell becau.e this Is the largest 
novelties and make, of Dres. Good», manufaclurlng establishment under prl. 
Silks, Satina, Pekina, Velvets, Wools, ,,(8 management In tbe world, employing 
If*®®*, «pd Lsoo Flouncing*. Also orer 20,000 men and owing 574 mines. 
Saoque Materials in Silks, Satins, Vel- M i as Woo I eçn’• norel, “Etat Angels,“ 
vela, and Wool, for spring and summer „„„ approaches its conclqaloo. A ppr- 
wear. His assortment of Ribbons will mit of lhe author, printed separately on 
excel anything ever shown in tbe plate paper, la one of tbe feature» of this 
place. Also Ladies’ Jerseys In large Number.
variety, ranging in price Irom $1.50 up C. H. Farqham continues hi* Canadian 

A large variety of Mualln articles with an entertaining paper on 
Goods in a variety of ihadea will “ Cape Breton Folk," beautifully Illua. 
also be shown. Hamburg* and Laoos trated by A. B. Frost—one of the engrav- 
will be among his specialities. Tbe toga, “The Open-air Sacrament,” having 
increase of bis business has induced the place of honor as the frontispiece to 
him to increase hie stock, therefore, his the Number
importations will exceed any previous David Ker, aa the reaolt of bia recent 

Three invoice. Boils and »>»« toAftca.conlr.butc. very n.truc 
- • live and valuable dencrtptton of the re*

source» and opportunities of the three 
itreat river valleys of Africa—those of the 
Nile, tbe Niger, and tbe Congo. A good 
map accompanies Ihe paper.

were out duck shooting along! a series of papers, especially Interesting 
tbe shore, and in attempting to to tbe owners of small holdings of land, 
get a duck, killed some distance from under the title of “ The Home Acre," by E. 
shore, by means of a small punt, were P. Roe, is begun In this Number, 
drowned, the punt being swamped. Mr. Hugh Dalziel’e paper on “Dogs 
it is supposed. The accident was pot and t^eir M*Wement" is a* useful as it 
witnessed by anyone, and it was not is timely. Tbe guthpr Ig a recognized 
until the unfortunate young men had authority on thissubject. 
been gone one or two hours, that search Mr. George William Curtis, in the 
was made for them. The Brat intima. Editor’s Bas, Ctaw, dl.cue.es American 
tion the searchers bad of the disaster Opera, and other subject, of social Inter- 
was by finding the punt upturned. e8t- 
Grappling irons were then procured, 
and young Burnham's body was short 
ly alter recovered. Walker’s body waa 
oot found,"however, until the next day.
Burnham had only returned from the 
State» about a week previously. Both 
were about 19 years of age,

— The Quadrille Assembly held in 
Victoria Hall, on Friday evening last, 
was one of pleasantest events ol the 
season. About twenty oouplesattend
ed, and the “ light fantastic " was trip
ped until the “ tree ima' hours.” A 
bountiful supply of eatables waa pro-

kto
HSit48—N. L. McKay.

Pure Milk !
rpHE nubeeriber would inform the pul 
-L BRIDGETOWN and vicinity th 

and after the 1st of MARCH, 1886, he will he 
prepared to deliver

blie of
at on

—- The following despatch ind a tee 
tbe growth of pqpsjderable repul icsn 

. feeling in London, if the report oa be 
relied upon, which is notallogethe cer 
tain, as London correspondents of Tew 
York papers, send sometimes the l oat 
grossly exaggerated rpporte of polities! 
subjects. The following is the des
patch : —

XMILK
who bear ZB. LA.TJZRjkJSrOB'S

Spectacles & Eye-Glasses,
---------ARE THE ONLY---------

to all (squiring a regular supply, at 5 cents 
per quart, imperial measure.

A can of milk will be left at Mrs. Reynold's 
store, Bridgetown, where occasional supplies 
can be obtained.

FRANK E. VIDITO.
P. 8.—Until fufthfr notion, milk will be d*- 

fiveffd to regular customers between 6 and
firidgetown, Feb. 23rd, '86.

instructive

Thompson & Shafiher.About three 
There was plenty

Bridgetown. Jan. 13th, *85. Genuine English Articles in the Canadian Market!

AUCTIONEER'S NOTICE ! DEAL PEBBLES are kept in stoek. Tests an given to purchasers to prove Genuineness, 
to They are recommended by and testimonials have been reeeived from the President, Vice- 
President, Bx-Piesident, and Ex- Vioe-Preiident °f *• Medical Association of Canada ; th. 
President of the Collage of Physicians and Surgeons of Quebec ; the Dean of the Medical 
Faculty of Level University ; the President and Ex-Presidents of the Medical Council of 
Nova Scotia, Ac., Ac. , .... .. _

These recommendations ought to be sufficient to prove their qualities, but if further proof 
Is needed call on
J. E. SAN0T0N. Watchmaker k Jeweller,

493m.

Auction !Port Lome, March 1st, 1886. mHE undersigned has obtained license to 
-L sell Real Estate and Personal Property 

in Annapolis County. Having had consider
able experience in the business, is confident 
sf giving satisfaction. Will attend sales in 
any part of the county.

TERMS.—Easy.

—Harper'* Magazine for March open» 
with a graphic 4e»priptlon of fÇropp’eguoe 
making establishment at B<een, by Moo- 

D. Conway, effectively and am ply il-
The subscriber will spll 4t Public Auction, P*

THURSDAY, March Hth,
at 1 o’clock, p. m.,

BRIDGE TOWS.
E Y. MESSENGER. 

South Farmington, Fob. 2nd ’88. 43 3m. NEW GOODS!/
---------: AT :---------

RUNCIMAN, RANDOLPH & CO’S.

the farm occupied by the subscriber, consist- 
ing of 75 acres of Hay,Tillage and Wood land; 
A Saw Mill is on the place, also a barn, and 
the frame for a house, the cellar of which is 
already dug.

Th# Stoek and Farming Utensile, and 16 
tons of Hay, 2 tons of Styaw. etc., and a quan
tity of Lumber will he sold at the same time.

TERMS.—All sums over $4, nine months 
credit, with approved security.

ANDREW BOL80R, 2nd.

r
BOOTS i SHOES

— AUD —

DRY GOODS,
*

wards.
Havelock, Feb. 1886 31149

WE HAVE RECEIVED OUB STOCK OFLOOK HERE! — AT —

Staple & Fancy Dry Goods.GOSTseason.
Shoes just received.

— A sad accident happened at Digby 
last week. Two young men, named 
Ernest Burnham and John Walker,

UNTIL APRIL 1QTH,li — FOB—
--------we will sell all lines of--------

30 DAYS,DH.T GOODS,
------AT A------

Gash Discount of 10 Per Oent.
—AMD—

Winter Goods at COST,
in or^or to mak# room for NEW GOODS 
which are constantly arriving, the full balance 
of whioh will soon be in, where intending pur
chasers will find our STOCK varied and eom- 
lete, and Prices LOWER than ever.

Thanking our numerous customers for the 
very liberal patronage in the past, we trust 
by strict business integrity and very small 
profits, to merit a continuance of the same.

y—FOB—

Misses & Ladies’ Rubber Gossamers,
9

XxA.ZPIES’ CLOUDS,
WOOL ZHZOSLEIR/ir,

—AT—
f

ZR. D. BEALS,
NICTAUX FALLS.

Call and am for yourselves.
N totaux Falls, Feb. 2nd, ’85. 37 1 yi SOARESMr. Howell's Study for this month Is 

devoted to poetry.
An excellent Drasaer to introduced by 

Mr. Warner, with some commenta oo 
“ Tbe New England Farmer.” On the 
whole ihe Number la one of noqsua) 
slreogth andettrqptlyenees. Foreale by 
T. C. Allen A Oo., booksellers, news
dealers, etc., Granville Bt., Halifax.

AÆZEUSTS HATS,
C-AJPS,FLOUR, MEAL & GROCERIES.

TIES <3c BRACESFOR SALE !—4»—

Lowest Possible Rates.] READY-MADE CLOTHING,
HOESE E/CTGK3,

rpHe subscriber offers for sale the following 
X Real Estate

1st. That well-known store and premises 
on Queen Street, in BRIDGETOWN, former
ly occupied by the late Miner Tupper, Esq.,
and known as

THE “ LONDON HOUSE."
2nd. Th» Building and Let adjoining 

<■ London House," at present occupied by 
Mrs. Reynolds as a Store and Dwelling House. 

Terms favorahls.

C. S. PHINNEY. VRival TO Canadian Paoipio. — Winnipeg, 
Man., Feb 6,—Backed by life City Conn, 
ell and the board of trade, a movement baa 
been started here to bnlld a railway lo the 
International boundary line to connect 
Wjtb the American system of railways, and 
thus compete with th, Canadian Pacific 
Railway. The latter has bad Iq force for 
years rate» discriminating against Wloni- 

With tbe proposed connection tbe 
heavy Norlh-Weetero business, which tbe 
American roads enjoyed before the opening 
of the Canadian Pacific Ballway, would be 
restored. Local capitalists are ready logo 
into the scheme.— Witness.

Paradis», Match 1st, '85.
ZBXjA-HSrZKZZETS.

Condensed Coffee,
STANDARD JAVA,

COCOA, BROMA,
CHOCOLATE & Best TEA,

¥sided by the ladies, end coffee was fur
nished by tbe committee. The 
music furnished by the oolored 
violinists, Angus and Ham Mitobell, 
the former playing 1st and the latter 
2nd, was really excellent, and of course, 
constituted an important element in 
tbe enjoyment. Everyone voted tbe 
the party to be one of the best they 
bad ever attended in tbe Hall. Tbe 
committee have reason to congratulate 
tbemeelrea on it» auooeaa.

SLEIGH ROBES, ETC.. ETC-
TRUE VALUE-Ml MILL,-road.

COOK’S FRIEND
As compared with two other brands the 
ztrvngths, only, of which have been puiK 
lished, carefully omitting eoet, 
l tin “Royal” costs 60 ots., gives 9,063 cabals 

of Gas, or 84 inches for a oent.
I tin "Princess” costs 60 eta., gives 9,408 cab

ins. of Gas, or 48 inches for a cent.
9 packets Caaks Frlewd ooet SO ctou giva 

30G4 cub. ins. of Gas, or SO inches for

Ceeke Friend is therefore 9» per cent 
better value than Princess, and T 5 per oent. 
better than Royal.

The purity and Kealth/Stlu 
Friend are unquestionable.

Ceeba Friend may be bad from store- 
keepers generally. ______________

peg- ELIZABETH TUPPEB,
Executrix.

Bridgetown. Dee. 1st, '85. 34 3m.

Mol Mill CARLETON'S CORNER.—WITH—
Toüohxb than a Fish Stoby.—6. 8.

Gould, »r., of Seneca Falla, while making 
the trip down tbe Lachtne Rapid», In the 
8t. Lawrence riy»r. 7®»” •8°.
dropped hi» cane overboard. Hla name 
and *ddre,s w»re eqgfoyed qh»|llrer Rfota 

ear the bead of the ey>e. 4 few (jay, 
ago Mr. Gonld received » letter ffitaa 
Samuel Yeo, who lives on the cowl of 
Nova Scotia. Yeo Informed Gonld that 
he bad founds oane floating in the ocean 
five mile, from shore hearing the name 
and address of 8. 8. Gjould, er. Çfoeld re- 
quested him to send the cane lo him by 
expreea,' and on Monday he received the 
propertv he lost In the Si. Lawrence rive, 
in 1879.—S. Albans Messenger.

CONDENSED MILK, rriHE subscribers having erected a large and 
i- suitable building are now prepared to 

fill all orders tor— The Yarmouth Telegram gives 
notice of the departure of another well 
known tpeipber of the waning Miciflio 
tribe to the happy bqnting grounds.
Poor fellow, we hope be may find in 
the rpalqte of the great Manitou, res 
ooppeppe for the hardships of hla life.
The Telegram say* I - 

Death or an Old Indian.—Store La
brador, an Indian about 70 years of age, 
died at tbe Orarel Pit on Monday eren- 
ing last, under circumstance» of a pain- 
ful palyfe, It is reported that tbe de- 
ceased. *rbp had been ailing for three 
weeks previous to death, suffered great 
J-- for want ol the actual necessities of in GOOD REPOTS,
life, whioh. owing to the poverty of hie James MoMnrffoob, writing from Kin- 
immediate neighbor, and their igoor. sale says “ B. B. B , « * remedy fpr In»1df tlte autLrftW» wbom to an- gi.pgJ. of the ''- -d kld^y,,
ply for assistance, were not sS??l»d b»s »“ ^^■ ■"L^ Iïd ^lak from^x. 
U, Although this cannot.» called jity. J have l^^fon ft" », 
an unalloyed ease of »t»rfation, yet, parlance as wcll a* 9, d 0y,ara
there i« no doubt of tbe feet that real tmjf f *“d f 0
want hastened Ma death. j*» *1

J. W- WHITMAN’S, 
----- SPLBNflip VALU! IH^-ct

Framed Dimension Stuff
of nil kinds,

Lumber & Shingles
AT SHORT NTOICE.

FOB SALE BYI rot Ceeke
Men's & Boy's Tweed Suits. ■The Annapolis Mussel M Co. .

—À raw MOBS—

OYEBCOAT8,
--------AT A BIG- BARGAIN--------

—FINEST lines—

BOOTS & SHOES,
NEWEST STYLES.

Entbrtainmbnt. - An entertainment 
ot more than usual interest is to take 
plage in Temperance Hall, at Williams, 
ton on the l#lb inst. The programme, 
ia to consist of tbe thrilling drama 
“ Among the Breakers,1 ’ and the porno 
digits, ’• Little Brown Jug.” A good 
time may be expected. Admission only 
15 oenta.

—A vocal and instrumental ameert 
for the benefit of tbe Middleton land 
is to be held at tbe residence of M -. G. 
E. Chesley, on tbe night el tbe Jfith 
inat. See adv.

—J. W. Beekwith will eontinno to 
give bargains in balance of W ntar 
Goods until tbe end of March. li

TO EParties wishing to build will do wall to give 
ns a «all,TT has proven to be oa# of the beet Fer- _L misers in Ut» Market, on aoeount of Its 

varions qualities.
1st. It has the lazgast amount

INHABITANTS of the County!ALSO FOR SALE :
5PO Bas. Oats and other Grain».Am the man

FINDING THAT MY
BEST CHINA TEAnia. H- & F FOWLER. SETS

arc too high for this market, I hare reduced 
the prices on the following sets as follow 

$ 9 75 to $7.35. $]225 to $9.15. 
$13.00 to $9.60, $13.50 to $10. 00.

for cash only. Now is your opportunity to 
purchase at low prices. Probably this is the 
best ehance that may offer in this County to 
purchase at so low a rate.

2nd. It has the proper quantity ef 
Lime.

3fd. The Salt retained in it is just suffi
cient to raise good erop*.

4th. It has the body that once 
grass os uncultivated land will last

Tliq Company will deliver i| a$ 
on ft# W. *▲. Ry.,»t a tow fi| 
to

Bridgtoewn, Dec. 16th, 1885.

DR* CAMPBELL,
SURGED* AND GENERAL PRACTITIONER, ■

TEA AND DINNER SETS, Iapplied to 
for years, 

apy stations 
gure, Apply

GEO. P. OOBBfTT, .

jBKBSgVfflF””*' wre-s*-.-- “=3"

Spkcialtiks—Diseases of Women and Children 
and diseases of the Throat and Chest, 
in connection with general praetioe. 

Quarters at MR. JOHN MoLEAN'S, Mur* 
4o#B,9 Block, Bridgetown

J. W. WHITMAN'S.ex-

. Bridge, N. 8.22ndU?<re: -43tf
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